133 schools plan to participate in the Milwaukee Parental Choice Program

MADISON — One hundred and thirty-three private nonsectarian and religious schools registered with the Department of Public Instruction by the Jan. 10 deadline to accept students through the Milwaukee Parental Choice Program (MPCP) for the 2018-19 school year. The list includes eight new schools. Several MPCP schools also are registered to participate in the Racine or Wisconsin Parental Choice programs.

The MPCP allows students who reside in the city of Milwaukee and meet certain eligibility requirements to receive a taxpayer subsidized voucher to attend participating private or religious schools. To qualify for the program in the 2018-19 school year, a new student must have a family income equal to or less than 300 percent of the federal poverty level, which is $73,800 for a family of four or $80,800 if the child’s parents or guardians are married.

The private school, on behalf of each student’s parent or guardian, receives a state aid payment for each eligible choice student. The payment, set in state law, is $7,747 for students in kindergarten through eighth grade and $8,393 for students in grades nine through 12 for the 2018-19 school year.

MPCP students in grades kindergarten through eight may attend the private school with no charge for tuition. Eligible students in grades nine through 12 may be charged tuition if the family’s income exceeds 220 percent of the federal poverty level ($54,120 for a family of four or $61,120 if the child’s parents or guardians are married). Students must reapply to the program each year; however, students continuing in the program do not have to meet the 300 percent of poverty level income limit. City of Milwaukee parents who wish to enroll their children in a private or religious
school participating in the MPCP next fall should apply using the online parent application at dpi.wi.gov/choice.

When registering with the DPI, each participating school selects which open application period or periods it will accept student applications. Schools are limited to accepting applications only during that time. If the number of eligible student applications received during a specified open application period exceeds choice enrollment limits at the school, the school must use a random selection process to determine which students will attend under the choice program. Choice schools must send written notification of students’ acceptance or denial within 60 days of the end of the application period during which an application is received.

For the current school year’s third Friday in September enrollment count, the Milwaukee voucher program had 28,702 students (27,856.8 full-time-equivalent). The MPCP began in the 1990-91 school year and is the oldest voucher program in the nation. Taxpayer costs for the 2016-17 school year were $201.9 million. Since inception and through last school year, payments to private and religious schools in Milwaukee for the voucher program total $2,172,553,961.

A list of schools that plan to participate in the MPCP for the 2018-19 school year, including the schools’ open application period or periods, follows. Schools marked with an asterisk (*) will be new to the MPCP in fall 2018. Schools new to the program for fall must, by Aug. 1, submit a certificate of occupancy and must obtain pre-accreditation, if the school is not fully accredited.

###

NOTES: More information, including the most up-to-date list of participating schools, can be found on the department’s Parental Choice Programs website, https://dpi.wi.gov/sms/choice-programs. This news release is available electronically at https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/news-release/dpinr2018-13.pdf.
### Milwaukee Parental Choice Program

Schools Registered to Participate — Open Application Periods

**2018-19 School Year**

* Indicates new to the program in 2018-19  
As of 1/31/2018

**Academy of Excellence**
1236 West Pierce Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53204
Other Location(s): 3814 West North Avenue; 1854 West Windlake Avenue  
Administrator: Randy Melchert  
Phone: (414) 369-2193  
Grades: K-12  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Blessed Sacrament Catholic School**
3126 South 41st Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53215  
Administrator: Carol Degen  
Phone: (414) 649-4730  
Grades: K-8  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Blessed Savior Catholic School**
5140 North 55th Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53218  
Other Location(s): 8545 West Villard Avenue; 5501 North 66th Street; 4059 North 64th Street  
Administrator: Barbara O’Donnell  
Phone: (414) 438-2745  
Grades: K-8  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Atlas Preparatory Academy Inc.**
1039 East Russell Avenue  
Milwaukee, WI 53207  
Other Location(s): 3945 South Kansas Avenue; 1051 East Russell Avenue  
Administrator: Michelle Lukacs  
Phone: (414) 385-0771  
Grades: K-12  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Atonement Lutheran School**
4224 West Ruby Avenue  
Milwaukee, WI 53209  
Administrator: Stephen Schafer  
Phone: (414) 871-1224  
Grades: K-8  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Badger State Baptist School**
8519 South 13th Street  
Oak Creek, WI 53154  
Administrator: Heather Frymier  
Phone: (414) 301-9319  
Grades: K-12  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Beautiful Savior Lutheran School**
1205 South East Avenue  
Waukesha, WI 53186  
Administrator: Jennifer Wolff  
Phone: (262) 542-6558  
Grades: K-12, 4, 8  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep

**Believers in Christ Christian Academy**
4065 North 25th Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53209  
Other Location(s): 3940 North 21st Street  
Administrator: Candace Covington  
Phone: (414) 444-1146  
Grades: K-12  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**CERT School**
2772 North Dr. Martin Luther King Drive  
Milwaukee, WI 53212  
Other Location(s): 1437 Marquette Street, Racine  
Administrator: Christopher Litzau  
Phone: (262) 880-4811  
Grades: 12  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Christian Faith Academy of Higher Learning**
3965 North 15th Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53206  
Administrator: Gwen Mallory  
Phone: (414) 442-9299  
Grades: K-8  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Christ-St. Peter Lutheran School**
2229 West Greenfield Avenue  
Milwaukee, WI 53204  
Other Location(s): 2235 West Greenfield Avenue; 1204 South 8th Street  
Administrator: Paul Berger  
Phone: (414) 239-8883  
Grades: K-8  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Carter’s Christian Academy Inc.**
5268 north 35th street  
Greenfield, WI 53227  
Administrator: Denise Johnson  
Phone: (414) 239-8883  
Grades: K-8  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Catholic East Elementary**
2461 North Murray Avenue  
Milwaukee, WI 53211  
Other Location(s): 2004 North 33rd Street; 8684 North 76th Place  
Administrator: Andre Carter  
Phone: (414) 466-3284  
Grades: K-12  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Clara Mohammed School**
317 west Wright Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53212  
Administrator: Halim Mahdi  
Phone: (414) 239-8883  
Grades: K-12  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

**Cristo Rey Jesuit Milwaukee High School**
1215 South 45th Street  
West Milwaukee, WI 53214  
Administrator: Maricruz Talavera-Pettis  
Phone: (414) 436-4600  
Grades: 9-12  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Sep

**CrossTrainers Academy**
1530 West Center Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53206  
Other Location: 1508 West Center Street  
Administrator: Jacquelyn Verhulst  
Phone: (414) 935-0500  
Grades: K-12  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Sep

**Destiny High School**
7210 North 76th Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53223  
Administrator: Precious Washington  
Phone: (414) 353-4430  
Grades: 9-12  
Open Application Period(s): Feb, Mar  
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

* Indicates new to the program in 2018-19

Schools must meet all program requirements to be eligible to receive program payments.

As of 1/31/2018
Divine Destiny School  
3725 North Sherman Boulevard  
Milwaukee, WI 53216  
Administrator: LaQuetta Clipps  
Phone: (414) 264-3374  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Divine Mercy School  
695 College Avenue  
Milwaukee, WI 53202  
Administrator: Elisabeth Dworak  
Phone: (414) 264-3960  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Divine Savior Holy Angels High School  
4257 North 100th Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53222  
Administrator: Daniel Quesnell  
Phone: (414) 462-3742  
Open Application Period: Feb

Dominican High School  
120 East Silver Spring Drive  
Whitefish Bay, WI 53217  
Administrator: Edward Foy  
Phone: (414) 332-1170  
Open Application Period: Feb

Early View Academy of Excellence  
7132 West Good Hope Road  
Milwaukee, WI 53223  
Administrator: Sherlyn Brown  
Phone: (414) 431-0001  
Open Application Period(s): Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Eastbrook Academy  
5375 North Green Bay Avenue  
Milwaukee, WI 53209  
Administrator: Michael Maxson  
Phone: (414) 228-7905  
Open Application Period(s): Aug

Elm Grove Lutheran School  
945 Terrace Drive  
Elm Grove, WI 53122  
Administrator: David Koopman  
Phone: (262) 797-2970  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug

First Immanuel Lutheran School  
W67N622 Evergreen Boulevard  
Cedarburg, WI 53012  
Administrator: Dawn Walker  
Phone: (262) 377-6610  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep

Garden Homes Lutheran School  
2450 West Roosevelt Drive  
Milwaukee, WI 53209  
Administrator: John Wesenberg  
Phone: (414) 444-9050  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Good Shepherd's Lutheran School  
1337 South 100th Street  
West Allis, WI 53214  
Administrator: Mike Henning  
Phone: (414) 774-8520  
Open Application Period(s): Mar Aug

Grace Christian Academy  
8420 West Beloit Road  
West Allis, WI 53227  
Administrator: Cynthia Hummitzsch  
Phone: (414) 347-4200  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun

Grace Lutheran School  
N87W16173 Kenwood Boulevard  
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051  
Administrator: Deb Erdmann  
Phone: (262) 251-7140  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Aug

* Grace Lutheran School  
8537 South Pennsylvania Avenue  
Oak Creek, WI 53154  
Administrator: Steve Gettelman  
Phone: (414) 762-3655  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Aug

Granville Lutheran School  
8242 North Granville Road  
Milwaukee, WI 53224  
Administrator: Richard Laabs  
Phone: (414) 354-6601  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Greater Holy Temple Christian Academy  
5575 North 76th Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53218  
Administrator: Susan Givens  
Phone: (414) 265-4131  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

* Guidance Academy  
1800 16th Avenue  
South Milwaukee, WI 53172  
Administrator: Comilita Salah  
Phone: (414) 312-8755  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep

Hales Corners Lutheran School  
12300 West Janesville Road  
Hales Corners, WI 53130  
Administrator: Albert Amling  
Phone: (414) 529-6702  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

Heritage Christian Schools  
3500 South Glen Park Road  
New Berlin, WI 53151  
Other Location: 1500 South West Lane  
Administrator: Barbara Wier  
Phone: (262) 432-0333  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Apr Sep

Hickman Academy Preparatory School  
4200 North 51st Boulevard  
Milwaukee, WI 53216  
Administrator: Leessa Derrick  
Phone: (414) 578-1788  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

Hillel Academy  
6401 North Santa Monica Boulevard  
Milwaukee, WI 53217  
Other Location: 2315 West Good Hope Road, Glendale  
Administrator: William Hanson  
Phone: (414) 962-9545  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

Holy Redeemer Christian Academy  
3500 West Mother Daniels Way  
Milwaukee, WI 53209  
Administrator: Jutiki Smith  
Phone: (414) 466-1800  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Holy Wisdom Academy  
3344 South 16th Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53215  
Other Location: 3329 South 10th Street  
Administrator: Beth Eichman  
Phone: (414) 383-3453  
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

HOPE Christian High School  
3215 North Martin Luther King Jr. Drive  
Milwaukee, WI 53212  
Administrator: Erica Samz  
Phone: (414) 264-4476  
Open Application Period(s): Sep Oct Nov Dec

* Indicates new to the program in 2018-19

As of 1/31/18
HOPE Christian School: Caritas
8920 West Brown Deer Road
Milwaukee, WI 53224
Administrator: Erica Samz
Phone: (414) 600-1045  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

HOPE Christian School: Fidelis
4200 West Douglas Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53209
Administrator: Edie Martwick
Phone: (414) 203-5270  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

HOPE Christian School: Fortis
3601 North Port Washington Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53212
Administrator: Erica Samz
Phone: (414) 264-6284  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

HOPE Christian School: Prima
2345 North 25th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53206
Administrator: Elizabeth Hochtritt
Phone: (414) 931-0350  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

HOPE Christian School: Semper
3040 West Capitol Drive
Milwaukee, WI 53216
Administrator: Jonathon Nowak
Phone: (414) 763-2683  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Immanuel Lutheran School
13445 Hampton Road
Brookfield, WI 53005
Administrator: Sharon Wallace
Phone: (262) 781-7140  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Institute of Technology and Academics
8940 North 85th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53224
Administrator: Kulbir Singh
Phone: (414) 365-9375  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Jo’s Learning Academy
4801-4827 West North Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53208
Other Location: 3027 West Greenfield Avenue
Administrator: Schnell Price
Phone: (414) 873-8940  Grades: K-2
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Kettle Moraine Lutheran High School
3399 Division Road
Jackson, WI 53037
Administrator: Jamie Luehring
Phone: (262) 677-4051  Grades: 9-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

King’s Academy Inc.
7798 North 60th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53223
Administrator: Jennie Dorsey
Phone: (414) 371-9100  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Kettle Moraine Lutheran High School
2520 North Wauwatosa Avenue
Wauwatosa, WI 53213
Administrator: Kevin Festerling
Phone: (414) 507-4361  Grade: 9
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Luther Preparatory School
1300 Western Avenue
Watertown, WI 53094
Administrator: Matthew Crass
Phone: (920) 261-4352  Grades: 9-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Lutheran Special School
5425 South 111th Street
Hales Corners, WI 53130
Other Location(s): 10025 West North Avenue, Wauwatosa; 7877 North Port Washington Road, Glendale
Administrator: Judy Schultz
Phone: (414) 461-8500  Grades: 1-9
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Lutheran School
5425 South 111th Street
Hales Corners, WI 53130
Other Location(s): 10025 West North Avenue, Wauwatosa
Administrator: Judie Blanding
Phone: (414) 873-6746  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Mary Queen of Saints Catholic Academy
1435 South 92nd Street
West Allis, WI 53214
Administrator: Kathleen Dagenhardt
Phone: (414) 476-0751  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Messmer Catholic Schools
742 West Capitol Drive
Milwaukee, WI 53206
Other Location(s): 3027 North Fratney; 514 North 31st Street
Administrator: Michael Bartels
Phone: (414) 264-5440  Grades: K-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Milwaukee Lutheran High School
9700 West Grantosa Drive
Milwaukee, WI 53222
Administrator: Adam Kirsch
Phone: (414) 461-6000  Grades: 8-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Milwaukee Seventh Day Adventist School
730 West Capitol Drive
Milwaukee, WI 53207
Administrator: Kenneth Smith
Phone: (414) 353-3500  Grades: K-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Maliak Early Learning Center
125 West Auer Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53212
Administrator: Tamara Johnson
Phone: (414) 562-4997  Grades: K-3
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Marquette University High School
3401 West Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53208
Administrator: Sean O’Brien
Phone: (414) 933-7220  Grades: 9-12
Open Application Period: Feb

Martin Luther School
149 East North 25th Street
Wauwatosa, WI 53213
Administrator: Jamie Luehring
Phone: (414) 873-8940  Grades: K-2
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Mary Queen of Saints Catholic Academy
1435 South 92nd Street
West Allis, WI 53214
Administrator: Kathleen Dagenhardt
Phone: (414) 476-0751  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

* Indicates new to the program in 2018-19

As of 1/31/18
Mother of Good Counsel School
3001 North 68th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53210
Administrator: Regina Shaw
Phone: (414) 442-7600  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Dec

Mount Calvary Lutheran School
2862 North 53rd Street
Milwaukee, WI 53210
Administrator: Carrie Miller
Phone: (414) 873-3466  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Dec

Mount Lebanon Lutheran School
6100 West Hampton Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53218
Other Location: 8444 West Melvina Street
Administrator: Jonathan Winkel
Phone: (414) 282-7500  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Mount Olive Lutheran School
5301 West Washington Boulevard
Milwaukee, WI 53208
Administrator: Sherry Scheid
Phone: (414) 774-2200  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Nativity Jesuit Academy
1515 South 29th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53215
Administrator: Alex Eichelberger
Phone: (414) 645-1060  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

New Testament Christian Academy
10201 West Bradley Road
Milwaukee, WI 53224
Administrator: Donna Childs
Phone: (414) 357-2920  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Northwest Catholic School
7140 North 41st Street
Milwaukee, WI 53209
Administrator: Michelle Paris
Phone: (414) 352-6927  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Northwest Lutheran School
4119 North 81st Street
Milwaukee, WI 53222
Administrator: Richard Laabs
Phone: (414) 463-4040  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Notre Dame School of Milwaukee
1420 West Scott Street
Milwaukee, WI 53204
Other Location: 1418 South Layton Boulevard
Administrator: Anna Hartnett
Phone: (414) 671-3000  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Our Father’s Lutheran School
6023 South 27th Street
Greenfield, WI 53221
Administrator: Nathan Wingfield
Phone: (414) 282-7500  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Our Lady Queen of Peace
2733 West Euclid Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53215
Administrator: Janet Orlowski
Phone: (414) 672-6660  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Pilgrim Lutheran School
6717 West Center Street
Wauwatosa, WI 53210
Administrator: Richard Laabs
Phone: (414) 354-6601  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Dec

Pius XI Catholic High School
135 North 76th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53213
Administrator: Lynn Roskos
Phone: (414) 290-7000  Grades: 9-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Apr Nov

Prince of Peace
1646 South 22nd Street
Milwaukee, WI 53204
Other Location: 1114 South 25th Street
Administrator: Patricia Blaszczyk
Phone: (414) 645-4922  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Right Step Inc.
4050 North 34th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53216
Administrator: Rebecca Fitch
Phone: (414) 354-5479  Grades: 5-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Risen Savior Lutheran School
9550 West Brown Deer Road
Milwaukee, WI 53224
Administrator: Robert Dusseau
Phone: (414) 354-7320  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Saint Adalbert School
1913 West Becher Street
Milwaukee, WI 53215
Administrator: Amy Jarmusz-Kluth
Phone: (414) 645-5450  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Saint Agnes School
12801 West Fairmount Avenue
Butler, WI 53007
Administrator: Nicole Kuehne
Phone: (262) 781-4996  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun

Saint Anthony School
1747 South 9th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53204
Other Location(s): 1669 South 5th Street; 4807 South 2nd; 2156 South 4th Street; 1711 South 9th Street; 1730 South 9th Street; 929 West Mitchell; 4801 South 2nd Street
Administrator: Jennifer Lopez
Phone: (414) 384-6612  Grades: K-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Sep Dec

Saint Augustine Preparatory Academy
2607 South 5th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53207
Administrator: Alfonso Carmona
Phone: (414) 810-1380  Grades: K-4, 6-7, 9-10
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Saint Catherine School
2647 North 51st Street
Milwaukee, WI 53210
Administrator: Franco Soma
Phone: (414) 445-2846  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Saint Charles Borromeo School
3100 West Parnell Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53221
Administrator: Courtney Albright
Phone: (414) 282-0767  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Saint Coletta Day School
1740 North 55th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53208
Administrator: William Koehn
Phone: (414) 453-1850  Grades: 2-12
Open Application Period(s): Apr May
Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

* Indicates new to the program in 2018-19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number 1</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Application Period(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saint Gregory the Great Parish School</td>
<td>3132 South 63rd Street, Milwaukee, WI 53219</td>
<td>(414) 321-1350</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>Feb-Mar Jan-Jun-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Joseph Academy</td>
<td>3027 South 16th Street, Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>(414) 645-5337</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>Feb-Mar Jan-Jun-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Matthias Parish School</td>
<td>9300 West Beloit Road, Milwaukee, WI 53227</td>
<td>(414) 321-0894</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>Feb-Mar Jan-Jun-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Saint Jacobi Lutheran School</td>
<td>8605 West Forest Home Avenue, Greenfield, WI 53228</td>
<td>(414) 425-2040</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>Feb-Mar Jan-Jun-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint John Kanty School</td>
<td>2840 South 10th Street, Milwaukee, WI 53215</td>
<td>(414) 483-8780</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>Feb-Mar Jan-Jun-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint John the Evangelist</td>
<td>8500 West Coldspring Road, Greenfield, WI 53228</td>
<td>(414) 321-8540</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>Feb-Mar Jan-Jun-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Marcus Lutheran School</td>
<td>648 East Dover Street, Milwaukee, WI 53207</td>
<td>(414) 483-8000</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>Feb-Mar Jan-Jun-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Lucas Lutheran School</td>
<td>684 East Dover Street, Milwaukee, WI 53207</td>
<td>(414) 483-8000</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>Feb-Mar Jan-Jun-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Margaret Mary School</td>
<td>3950 North 92nd Street, Milwaukee, WI 53222</td>
<td>(414) 463-8760</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>Feb-Mar Jan-Jun-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Martin of Tours Parish School</td>
<td>7933 South 116th Street, Franklin, WI 53132</td>
<td>(414) 425-9200</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>Feb-Mar Jan-Jun-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Martin Luther School</td>
<td>1520 South Cesar E Chavez Drive, Milwaukee, WI 53204</td>
<td>(414) 383-7058</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>Feb-Mar Jan-Jun-Aug-Sep-Oct-Nov-Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indicates new to the program in 2018-19
Saint Roman Parish School
1810 West Bolivar Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53221
Administrator: Susan Shawver
Phone: (414) 282-7970  Grades: K4-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Saint Sebastian School
1747 North 54th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53208
Administrator: Heather Grams
Phone: (414) 453-5830  Grades: K4-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Saint Thomas Aquinas Academy
341 East Norwich Street
Milwaukee, WI 53207
Administrator: Daniel Heding
Phone: (414) 744-1214  Grades: K4-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Saint Thomas More High School
2601 East Morgan Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53207
Administrator: Mary McIntosh
Phone: (414) 481-8370  Grades: 9-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Saint Vincent Pallotti Catholic School
201 North 76th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53213
Administrator: Jeffrey Johnson
Phone: (414) 258-4165  Grades: K4-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Salam School
4707 South 13th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53221
Other Location: 801 West Layton Avenue
Administrator: Wanis Shalaby
Phone: (414) 282-0504  Grades: K4-12
Open Application Period(s): Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Salem Evangelical Lutheran School
6844 North 107th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53224
Administrator: Nicholas Bush
Phone: (414) 353-8190  Grades: K4-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Sharon Junior Academy
1369 West Meinecke Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53206
Administrator: Ruthie Darrough
Phone: (414) 265-9000  Grades: K4-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Sherman Park Lutheran School
2703 North Sherman Boulevard
Milwaukee, WI 53210
Administrator: Richard Laabs
Phone: (414) 447-0266  Grades: K4-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Shining Star Christian Schools Inc.
4050 North 95th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53222
Other Location: 137 North 66th Street
Administrator: John Mattek
Phone: (414) 376-9230  Grades: K4-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Shoreland Lutheran High School
9026 12th Street
Somers, WI 53171
Administrator: Paul Scriver
Phone: (262) 859-2595  Grades: 9
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Nov Dec

Siloah Lutheran School
3721 North 21st Street
Milwaukee, WI 53206
Administrator: Scott Anthony
Phone: (414) 873-8240  Grades: K4-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Tamarack Waldorf School
1150 East Brady Street
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Other Location: 2628 North Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Drive
Administrator: Lora Poulos
Phone: (414) 277-0009  Grades: K4-12
Open Application Period(s): Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Texas Bufkin Christian Academy
827 North 34th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53208
Administrator: Texas Bufkin
Phone: (414) 934-8885  Grades: K4-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

* The City School
4137 West Martinton Drive
Franklin, WI 53132
Administrator: Javera Bokhari
Phone: (414) 204-3906  Grades: K4-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Torah Academy of Milwaukee
6800 North Green Bay Avenue
Glendale, WI 53209
Administrator: Trudy Farber
Phone: (414) 352-6789  Grades: 9-12
Open Application Period(s): Mar Apr May Aug Sep Dec

TransCenter for Youth
1127 South 35th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53215
Administrator: Daniel Grego
Phone: (414) 672-1237  Grades: 9-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Dec

Trinity Lutheran School
10729 West Freistadt Road
Mequon, WI 53097
Administrator: Brian Axtman
Phone: (262) 242-2045  Grades: K4-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Nov Dec

* Trinity Lutheran School
1060 White Rock Avenue
Waukesha, WI 53186
Administrator: Justin Gut
Phone: (262) 547-8020  Grades: K4,2
Open Application Period(s): Mar

Victory Christian Academy
6021 West Lincoln Avenue
West Allis, WI 53219
Administrator: Christina Dyson
Phone: (414) 384-0049  Grades: K4-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Wells Street Academy
2020 West Wells
Milwaukee, WI 53233
Administrator: Jason Love
Phone: (414) 937-2106  Grades: K4-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

* Indicates new to the program in 2018-19

As of 1/31/18
Wisconsin Academy
N2355 DuBorg Road
Columbus, WI 53925
Administrator: Karen White
Phone: (920) 623-3300  Grades: 9-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Wisconsin Lutheran High School
330 North Glenview Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53213
Administrator: Kenneth Fisher
Phone: (414) 453-4567  Grades: 9-12
Open Application Period(s): Feb Sep Dec

Word of Life Evangelical Lutheran School
3545 South 23rd Street
Milwaukee, WI 53221
Other Location: 3558 South 24th Street
Administrator: Philip Krueger
Phone: (414) 281-7808  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Feb Mar
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Yeshiva Elementary School
5115 West Keefe Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53216
Administrator: Sandra Harrison
Phone: (414) 871-9376  Grades: K-8
Open Application Period(s): Apr May
Jun Aug Sep Dec

* Indicates new to the program in 2018-19

As of 1/31/18